Assessment of fungal contamination in a Portuguese maternity unit
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Abstract

A descriptive study was developed to monitor air fungal contamination in one Portuguese maternity. Sixty air samples were collected through impaction method. Air sampling was performed in food storage facilities, kitchen, food plating, canteen, pharmacy, sterilization areas, genecology wards, intensive care unit, operating rooms, urgency and also, outside premises, since this was the place regarded as reference. Besides air samples, forty three samples were collected by swabbing the surfaces using a 10 by 10 cm square stencil. Simultaneously, temperature, relative humidity and particles counting (PM10) were registered. Twenty three species of fungi were identified in air, being the two most commonly isolated the genera \textit{Penicillium} (41,5\%) and \textit{Cladosporium} (28,4\%). Regarding yeasts, only \textit{Rhodotorula} sp. (45,2\%), \textit{Trichosporon mucoides} (51,6\%) and \textit{Cryptococcus neoformans} (3,2\%) were found. Thirteen species of fungi were identified in surfaces, being the most frequent the \textit{Penicillium} genus (91,6\%). Concerning yeasts found in surfaces, four species were identified being \textit{Rhodotorula} sp. (29,1\%) the most frequent.

There was no coincidence between prevailing genera indoors and outside premises. Moreover, some places presented fungal species different from the ones isolated outside. In the inside environment, \textit{Aspergillus} species were isolated in air and surfaces. There was no significant relationship (p>0,05) between fungal contamination and the studied environmental variables.
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1 Introduction

The hospital environment is a potential source of infections and for this reason, knowledge of the fungal contamination in clinical settings is important for understanding possible types of nosocomial infections that may emanate from them [1]. Moreover, hospital-wide surveillance studies have shown the presence of various potentially pathogenic fungal species in health care settings [2].

The presence of fungi requires ideal conditions of temperature, humidity, oxygen, carbon sources, nitrogen and minerals. Their biological activities of biodegradation and biodeterioration depend on their enzymatic activity, environmental conditions, competition phenomenon’s and nature of the substrate [3]. Regarding particles, they can be vehicle for fungal dispersion [4], favoring the spread of fungi to larger areas.

Fungal health effects are dependent on the species present, the metabolic products, the concentration and exposure duration and individual susceptibility [5], being fungal exposure in hospitals of particular interest due to the possible patient’s susceptibility.

Culturing air samples is usually the only parameter used to assess indoor fungal contamination [6]. However, surfaces analysis complements the air characterization and is used in order to identify contamination sources. It may also be used in order to evaluate the efficacy of surface cleaning and disinfection [7]. Although some studies have shown differences in the frequency of fungal species isolated between air and surfaces samples, a longitudinal fungal surface survey, even if performed only two or three times a year, in definite appropriate locations and areas, can detect minor contamination and can serve as a good marker for lack of cleaning or filtration. The surveillance strategy – air and surfaces – permits the control of maintenance and cleaning procedures, the education of healthcare workers regarding infection control protocols and the definition of acceptable levels of contamination in order to introduce immediate corrective measures [8, 9].

Therefore, it is important to contribute to the increase of knowledge regarding to air and surfaces fungal contamination in hospitals indoor spaces in order to identify most effective preventive measures to avoid such contamination. This investigation was designed to describe environmental fungal contamination in a Portuguese maternity and to allow, if necessary, the implementation of corrective measures.

2 Materials and methods

A descriptive study was developed to monitor fungal contamination in the biggest Portuguese maternity during a month period. Sixty air samples were collected through impaction method. Air samples were collected at 140 L/minute, at one meter tall, on to malt extract agar with the antibiotic chloramphenicol (MEA), in the facilities – food storage facilities, kitchen, food plating, canteen, pharmacy, sterilization areas, gynecology wards, intensive care unit, operating rooms, urgency – and also, outside premises, since this is the
place regarded as reference. The volume of air collected indoor was 500 l and outdoor 250 l.

Besides air samples, forty three samples were collected by swabbing the surfaces of the same indoor places, using a 10 by 10 cm square stencil disinfected with 70% alcohol solution between samples according to the International Standard ISO 18593 – 2004.

Simultaneously, two environmental parameters – temperature and relative humidity – were monitored, using the Babouc equipment, (LSI Sistems), according to the International Standard ISO 7726 – 1998. Particles counting (PM10) were also registered.

After laboratory processing and incubation of the collected samples, quantitative (CFU/m⁢³ and CFU/m²) and qualitative results were obtained, with identification of isolated fungal species. Whenever possible, filamentous fungi were identified to the species level, since adverse health effects vary according to fungal species [10, 11]. Identification of filamentous fungi was carried out on material mounted in lactophenol blue and achieved through morphological characteristics listed in illustrated literature [11] and yeasts were identified through biochemical API test [12].

Tables with frequency distribution of isolated fungal species were made with the obtained data. Fungal concentration dependence in the three monitored environmental parameters – temperature, relative humidity and particles – was also analyzed.

3 Results

Twenty three species of fungi were identified in the collected air samples, being Penicillium and Cladosporium the two genera most commonly found, with 41,5% and 28,4% of frequency. Regarding yeasts, only Rhodotorula sp. (45,2%), Trichosporon mucoides (51,6%) and Cryptococcus neoformans (3,2%) were found. Thirteen species of fungi were identified in surfaces, being Penicillium

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air</th>
<th>Frequency (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penicillium sp.</td>
<td>41,5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cladosporium sp.</td>
<td>28,4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysonilia sp.</td>
<td>10,8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspergillus sp.</td>
<td>9,1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>10,2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surfaces</th>
<th>Frequency (%)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Penicillium sp.</td>
<td>91,6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aspergillus sp.</td>
<td>2,7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chrysonilia sp.</td>
<td>2,0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Others</td>
<td>3,7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
genus (91.6%) the most frequent genera. Concerning yeasts found in surfaces, four species were identified being *Rhodotorula* sp. (29.1%) the most frequent.

There was no coincidence between prevailing genera indoor and outside premises. Moreover, some places presented fungal species different from the ones isolated outside. In inside environment, there were isolated *Aspergillus* species in air – *A. ochraceus*, *A. versicolor*, *A. candidus*, *A. fumigatus* and *A. niger* – and also in surfaces *A. glaucus*, *A. terreus* and *A. fumigatus*.

Regarding comparison of concentrations found in air, for indoor and outdoor environments, several places showed higher contamination indoor. Concerning the influence of the monitored environmental variables – temperature, relative humidity and particles – no significant correlation (*p* > 0.05) was revealed.

## 4 Discussion

The mere presence of fungi in hospital air is a concern motif because many spores can be released leading to an incidence of nosocomial and occupational infections [1].

Concerning *Penicillium*, the predominant genus in the air and surfaces analyzed, there are different potential risks associated with their inhalation of their different species due to different the toxins release [13].

It is suggested that fungal levels found indoors should be compared, quantitatively and qualitatively, with those found outdoors, because the first are dependent on the last [5]. Nevertheless, when it comes to fungal levels, it should be taken into account that indoor and outdoor environments are quite different which, by itself, justifies diversity of species between different spaces. However, the fact that there is no stipulated limit, with regard to fungal contamination, makes it essential to compare fungal levels indoors and outdoors. Thus, indoor air quality that significantly differs from the outside air could mean that there are infiltration problems and the potential risk for health effects exists. It is worth mentioning that as outdoor air is a major source of the fungi found indoors, nonetheless there was no coincidence between prevailing genera indoor and outside premises. Moreover, some places presented fungal species different from the ones isolated outside and several places showed more contamination indoor, suggesting, all the three situations, fungal contamination from within [14], maybe due to the natural flowers and food brought for the patients [15].

Faure *et al.* [16] used the acceptability threshold for hospital settings > 2 CFU/room without *A. fumigatus* [16]. This threshold was used to interpret air results and to perform, as soon as possible, corrective measures in the contaminated areas. Considering this threshold, from the 31 indoor environments that were monitored, 61.3% showed more than 2 CFU/room and 6.5% presented the species *A. fumigatus*. Another threshold used for hospital settings, proposed by Krzysztofik in 1992, is 200 CFU/m$^3$ [17]. Regarding this threshold 9.7% of indoor places exceed this value. Macher [18] also recommended concentrations for hospital environments, such as: a) for ultra clean areas like laminar airflows a value of < 4 CFU/m$^3$ (viable particle count); b) for air-conditioned areas a value
of < 18 CFU/m$^3$; c) for operation theatres and patient isolations rooms a value of 
< 15 CFU/m$^3$ for saprophytic fungi and < 0,1 CFU/m$^3$ for opportunistic fungal pathogens [18]. Regarding Matcher et al. recommendations, sterilization areas presented more than 4 CFU/m$^3$ and some areas belonging to the intensive care unit presented more than 18 CFU/m$^3$.

Although there is no reference for surfaces we must consider that species found in surfaces – A. glaucus, A. terreus and A. fumigatus – can be aerosolized depending on several variables, such as spores dimensions [19], biological characteristics [20, 21], air temperature, oxygen availability, nutrients presence [22] and also, surface vibrations [23].

Filamentous fungi were more frequent than yeasts in the maternity air and surfaces, such as in Kordbachehn et al. [24] study, made also in hospital wards [24]. However, in another studied setting – gymnasium with swimming pool – was found that in surfaces the CFU counts were higher for yeasts than for fungi, which may be due to the fact that yeasts are more difficult to disseminate in the air or because they are more resistant to the products used on surfaces during the cleaning procedures [25].

Results related to environmental variables are not consistent with what is expected, because several authors showed a strict correlation between indoor fungal load and temperature, humidity and particles [4, 26]. It was found that the relationship between the fungal air contamination and temperature, relative humidity and particles counting was not statistically significant ($p>0.05$). This may be justified by the effect of other environmental variables also influencing fungal spreading, namely workers, visitors, food, who may carry a great diversity of fungal species [27], as well the developed activities that may also affect fungal concentration [28].

5 Conclusions

With this study it was possible to characterize fungal distribution in this maternity, identify eventual risk sources and most effective preventive measures to avoid such contamination.

Unlike other studies, environmental variables monitored (temperature, relative humidity and particles) did not show the expected association with fungal concentration, which may possibly have resulted from other variables not investigated in this study.

We also conclude that fungal contamination was found within the maternity wards, being this hospital setting a potential source of infections for the patients.
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